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HERALD 'it EXPOSITOR..
Oittee, Centre Square, S. W

Corner, ,at the Old Stand,:
. ,TERMS OF PUBLICATION: • .

The HERALD & EXPOSITOR is 'published
weekly, ona doubloroyalsheet, at TWO DOL,
LARS,per annum,payable within three months
from the time of subscribing; OR TWO warms
AND FIFTY CENTS, at the end of the yeitr.

Isltt;snbseription will be taken for less :than six
Months, and no piper discontinued until all ar-
rearages aro paid, except at the option of the
'pUblisher, anda failure to 'notify a discontinu-
ance will be considered a new engagement.,

Advertising will be done on the usual terms.
Letters to insure attention must be' post paid.

..ero bono public° ! ;Call and save a
Dollar !

HATS ! HATS !

A" ye who•wish to suit yourselves in
in first rate HATS of every kind, just givea

- call at the now Hat Manufactory of tltb subscriber,
No. 3, Harper's HoartUF9llnors Moll of Angney
and Anderson's store, where be Hitends keerds con.

Iltklitb, on band, and will manufacture to order of
titllterials and at' fie very shortest notice,

ItEarElft, .firUTlEra, BRUSIII
&VI MUM mr,zap'

sir every description, in the neatcat and moat fashion
üble atylg, warranted to have as withhold pernintien
,it,qcolor as day of the Huts manufactured in the ,et

ttes.Chapeans and Military Caps,•
of every description made in the best style, and n
very moderate prices. •

lor emir;be Will sell lower than ever I lats. have
heen sold in this Borough—and, indeed.his prices
generally will be such as to suit the depression of
the times. Although be prefers selling for Cash—

Tyethe will, as usual; be willing to take Country pro-
duceat the market prices iq, eschmtge for flats.

The subscillber .returns his sincere thanks to a
generous publiti for the encouragement he has re-
ceived inne.e lie first commencml,business about three

--years-ago,in-the old sjrop in Loather stret,and hopes
by strict attention to business to merit and receive a
continuance oftheir patronage. •

Call and judge fur y 011110 •
WILLIAM IL 'MOUT.

tllOOCRrlisle, Alny '24, 1843

.Satall Profits A' S ales

'TrHE subscribe!' has justopened 61•13 new
GOODS, which lie will sell low for Cash,com-

posed ofCloths,Cassimeres, Satinets, drillikrii,vest-
ings, 0-4 41114201.gs thr 12%,.5-4 do. 10, beautiful 4-4
Bleached Meath's for t2i, P.2-4 Bleached sheeting,
handsome ,new style 6,11,10, itA chintzes, gloves,
stockings, rish linens, min shadesand parasols,heati-
tint' 4-4 tiltir cohl mom ins, and lawiliTtdiealiMuirle
Lnins, witha varielji or oilier goats which he invites
the gosh Mks or coonio to can ttoti examine for
themselves. .Also) i%tM 1, straw 'and lawn ;Bonnets,

Ladles' Misses lindcltildrtis Morneco it9,d slip-
-I.lO'S. Best Rin Cone, hest Windt, impered tutu' oth-
er Teaph-Siiperior Cavendish Tobacco, Co pronoun-

-11.14 best yidp,es, all of which he will sell at
iiigles iii accordance with the times. N.

S. M. DARIUS.
ttNlny ~ 18436

ELLINT
O.

. . •

FFIMS !or sale at very reduced prices, a full
assortment of

Drugs,. Illediciiigg. 33'ye-StufEs.
PAINTS, ke. together with

tationarv, Fine Cap Paper, he the Itearn,Letter do
.Slates by the dozen, Silver Pencils, Drawing do

Sable 1161". do., Drawing Paper, Sealing
Wax, Wafers, Penknives, of a fine

. tputlity, Painting brushes, Gruv-
log do. Shaving do. Teeth do.

Flesh do., Shaving sold
Toilet Smola great

variety,Varnish,
Sp ices round nd Unground,
Together with every other article in the I)ruk

the attention of Plisicians, Country NI erchimis and
Dyers, issolicited as 1 aim determine to sell at very
low prices for Cash.

Carlisle March 15,1843. tf
•

Forwarding & ConunaiistSiofa•
BUS'IIINEBtI "

it 1601tGE FLEYJING
RSPECTFULLY intOrnii the public,that lie is

.111, prepai ed to receive, nod dispose of

Produce of every deeription,
either nt the Philadelphia or Baltimore Markets, or
at any otherpoint accessible by Rail Road.. As he
will attend in person to the delivery and sale or all
!trticles etitrusted to his cure; the most satislitctory
and speedy returns may at all times be expected,and
the utmost promptitude in the transaction of nil bu-
siness entrusted to him. .

Farmers and others having any article which they
wish disposed of, will do well to call on him, im-
mediately opposite the Mansion Ilouse, and Rail
Road Depot, West High street, Carlisle.

G F. is authorized to purchase several hundred
bushels of Grain, for which the highest price will
be given. •

Carlisle, May 17, 1 143

.Selling ,off at Cost,
WITHOUT RESERVE.

THE subscriber, determined to close her
Business, will sell her entire stock of Goods

://T COST. Piksoitsiiiiiing to purchase may rely
On getting goodspi•ecigelY cost; her stock consists
Of a large ,assortment of llry Goods, Groceries,
Bar Aware, and gitekktswares Shoesand
Boots of every,kintli Paints and Dye Stuffs.

Country Merchants- and Wick are invited to call
.ex,atnine for themselves' 4s she will sell her

whole stock any part of suit purchasers.
Storeinfouth Batiove) street, Carlisle: IT the

entire stoc Iststirchased tse liobm, Wareloilse!and
cellar camsMilli

August 14,1848. S. CLARK.
tf42

FARMERS) HOTELi
LHE, subscribei Wo,ulil reqpectfully,liv•

form Ibis friends and the public ienerillly.,
that e his taken the •

.
.

.

PUBLIC •,. •[lll-,•24,QP,W.'•42308 ,
' g

a dy.keid,by, Mr. SittionWoliderliehiip gain ' ,gh
tipetilt,teirdoors mist of the Court , Hoese,"wheree will'at ail times takepleasure in' adminietiring

to tile 'ecintforts• of those who may; 41vor, him with
theih,Miatom., , 1,.. . ~, .. • - - '.,

• • 10;Bgttt a'llail tie, cciriatimq ,supplied will!, the

4...:0,:,,,k .„.•.,, digt. TABLF. with the best, the
lsiarket; Ailitk,f rrildlt. • A Otteftd OSTLER silimys
kepi itiittgti tietinil edtplogahali be left tiOdone
tomeitietal'il O'imilWith Mitt.% • . -

'BOAtipriftS,takenbrtik4eadir(initi or ieiii.:
' .., . . I . 'WILLIAM'BR9WIti.:,f414r4 11;104'3. .'e. :.::'„Lz''"tle2

1 . ,omlizilizfiriimpai
spzurr.upl:T .-teii - :Os.' 11;4. is'eryitips il.thi:

.':
'

'ignii: orVAttish:04 *IAcittutY; ?hitteotlraller-Wf-441t ,411146C4*(1;;101:0(allAYeri*VpiciliOpiipiackii6o:4o4,:-.Pkitig,*(gxtrficiPitina-110 014 1*WIgrettinittufocklitioabto ..quile;a 1•V,iti1t9941(4940.entikeolif .:, ; .., ~,

' 4-I'''' ' 1109MA4' ArrattaiiolEtd4ll; 4. i's '
.

~,,J ,,Aylei‘j,y,&.
' ''~;~1i~io~89:r:

Re ptl4 suitlib 1.49140.f*4l46i-

f,'144'4 a
CJCII4OOO4/

::,..:.' ..* 4om;io.'.' , J,•ch-,1',(

, „ti,; S; tAWRE.NC,
,Agelqfat 00 sale iff Oiliiitomili' Mcinoliietiiiini

. • :-• v ~' , a4n.Piliki , ,suliEitioilwatTiffidtiAoitits.• , ..

, ... Wareh0itie,',N14 4 .1.64 Aivei„Phitti.The ,following kindsco4tatitYi on o;iind, ;mit&
.10!to the Tim:inv. the 19yr,est snorkelprices/.. • ,
Pine, Oak Plat Caps, tii, 14, and 16' ' lbs. due and

KiV a super,atnisuperfinee,,P i o.lio.Posta,B,Inel:embitate- 4Extra super Packet and commercial' posts,, blue:and~,Iv bite. ,
_

~,, • • , i .,Extrg quper Vinplllpte pperJ; : ,' .
Super(lag fut!i.fille Bill. popers,(Loog.) ~- -.•

r' os , ' dali-,.,..-, , dPIt.,.. ( Broad. '2 ' ' 0 ,
Do:,, . . . .-do, Counting lainkseCap.s,bluetsxvhite.

- ti*.idirr.Congress 'PRllitid Letims;. 'Tahiti
__ ..• r', ''i .*Biia44om - ,k-. • ' 111i)el' iioFriltigONstPlolloYridkrtad' . ~.

• • 'l)d- ~sei'Appystilo and Pact ,-

SuperflOp ,indfg94i'l#',l'nitte,.ialed a m; plain,
'' blue'anit .Ihito-,,^ 'logs 114filitkesnit! ileum', ;; ,
'' ' ',1,10 ifolintl'Ooki:, isWriasdPi'Pit'e!Pil wrai).;;,o). 'itto'alriiiiitrutteyi;&cP.-

• .4 -.2Pahit*ltatazier kaperbungtig,

SIRE INSURANCE ! •

North America laisurancr
OF PHILADELPHIA.

, .

JOHN J.MYERS, Agent, Carlisle.

TiiiS company continues to make Insurances
against loss or damage by Fire, on the most

reasonable tqms. They also take

PERPETUAL RISKS..
on stone or brick buildings at $25 on $lOOO, the
premium subject to be drawn any time by the
party insuring, at a deduction of five per cent: on
the amount of premium paid.

The usual rates for ono year on
Stone and Brick Buildings, $4 to $5 on slooo '
Log and Frame, It $6lO $7 on $lOOO
Merchandize, about $5 on $lOOO
• Application in porsoh tir by letter will have im-
mediate attention.

The Spring Garden insnietnee Co.

AKE INSURANCE, either tedid'oia;:y‘ vi
perpetuali against loss or Jai:nage by.Futi;

n • own or Country, op Houses,Barnsand Build.
ings of all kinds; on Household Furniture; Mer.
chandize, Horses, Cattle, Agricultural, Commer-
cial and Manufacturin StoOk, and Utensils of
every descriplionias well as MORTAGES and GROUND
RENT, upon the mostfavorable terms:
•The following are the usual rates, viz:
On Stoneand brick building's, from

35 to 40 cts: on 6100
"Log and frame " 00 to 70 eta. on 100
"Mserchandize and furni-

Lure in brick or stone
buildings, from 40 to 50 cts. do rlO

"Do. in log or frame, 60 to 70 ets. on 100
"Horses'cattle, farming

utensils and sundries,
at about 60 cts. On 100

Application may be made to
JOHN 1. M'VERS,Agent.

Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1842.1 y

11211111119
HE subscribers respectfully inform the
public', that they have purchased the entire

stock of Goods of Thomas H. Skiles, eonsinting of
Cloths; Cassimoros, Postings, Mayas,

Stdelcs, Handkoichiofs, Linen Collars,
V:entlemens !lose, Cravats, Caps; &c. &c.,a1l of
rUieh they' offer for sale at the old stand of 'unting
IL Skiles, in West Main Street. They assort; the
.public that their work will be done in the best man-
ner and Most fashionable stile. Gentlemen furnish-
nig Cloth, May rely upthl having it made up a ith
e4ual mile

WM. A. uNTilimsT,
. - WNI.

N., Thoinito Ft. Skiles will be continued in the
:fitid,dirolitent L. S.

Cirlisle, June '26,1.843,

CONFECTIONARY; FRUITS, 4C,
IVONYEtt,

NITOULB itifoimrs "ii their,(riciatal the ridle,
T, iii,„ ~,,,,,„.„„Jost received tit tleir store on

I ligh street, next door to !lectern's !loud,. carisle11111."1,, fresh, atittelegant assortment of :9uCA ES':a.FRUITS, and, other, articles IR their lit's, m. dull
they are ready to. dispose of wholesale tmkretail,
on, the most reaponable terms. , Their assortmentcomprises the following, varieties, all of which Ore
or the choicest quality: .. ,

CANINES.-N) int, rit.ttatl, curls, miles, Apear
mint, mint plat, mkes and rolls,, cinnamon, sassa-
fras, lemon, huarhound, clove, cream and hird-eve,
Thompsoman or pelmet' candies; Jackson and Clay
balls, lemon balls, French and common Nettga ;
l'rench, common, and explmling seellets ; mint drops
rock and vanilla Cllll6 ; sugar and bitrot almonds;
candy toys, liquorice, 8:c. , . ..

NlJTS—Almonds;filberis,Pmglish walmits,shell-
barks, chi:south, and Brazil, cream,cocoa and ground
Mali . .

FRUITS--Oranges, lemons, raisins, figs, prunes,
Imes and citron. Also the best

Cavendish Tobacco and Segstrs:
such ns Regalia, Principe, Havana, Trabucas and
American segars, at the fittest fluidity.

Then• assortment is kept constantly supplied by
fresh additions. CountmVercliaids 311 T his ited to
call, its they eau lie supplied on terms as advantage-
ous as city prices. The patronage of the public is
respectfully solicited.

Carlisle, April '26, 1843.

iefallter, Morocco and Finding.
EA'.3 --,2.... cm+Li..t,5:0-a

WIT. L. PEXPER,
MOST i'espeitifully informs the citizens of Ilnr-

rishurg, mid the puliliZ hi general, that lie has
removed liii,Leather, Morocco and yinding Store,
to North Selifind street, a few doors_ above- Henry
Buehler's liptel, where he ivill keefi ctretantly on
hand a general assortment of the following named
articles, viz:
Spanish &Sianler, Sole, Milking,
Harness, fith•anti black bridle, wax and grain upper

whip find collar leather, wax and grain Calf
' Skini,Spanish and country Kips, toe and

lidiqg leather,bellows Leather for Fur-
' nitbes and Blacksmiths, mid Bark

Tinned Sheep Skins,
. AtSO--;71,10ROCOS:

Comps sit Min'sMoroico,".Vorien's undressed
red and bine straits, French kid of different colors.
Ited.timmi,;puling's, Linings of all colors Book-
binder's leath er, Chamois' leatlieryind Buck skins.

ALSOZ=SHOEMAKERS' KIT AND FINDINGS,
Such as,bpot keys,and breakers shoe keys, ham-mers, pinogrs, rolets, stamps size Baas. punches,

rubbers, files, rtieps, webbing,
sparablei; cqrti, ppge, awls, Ikcy All of
which he sell at the very LowEsr CASH
PRICE!

W. L. re veturihnhis sincere thank-alp; thopub-
lic, for the, liberal patFonage which has, licretofdrebeen exte,inled tolllm, and respectfully solicits a
continuance:., t' ibely Alvaro.Harrisburg, May it; Hid

lE'r
c0.20415Z424; Z 441;) vevainala av aieesu

.

crowA,:putl oreatikroont'for the •qbadFille;
HOw,Oa,.iiiimibeautifUl she weal Ordinary
.400044,may be dsscribed in drtail—but

(yes ,that was the name 'by
which's' ha was iiitroduced.to me,) 'startled
you byltheperfect unity of her charmih--
You could,pOt pick out one, feature or one
quality es beautiful because it was-, a part
of a perfectly beautiful whole, and. was
therefore faultlese; as .4 matter of course.
Her countenance was aluciO mirror of eve-
ry passing thought ahO- emotion of her
soul : and if occabirimOly the expression
was melancholy; it was alWays lovely like
a mountain lake, the aspect of which no
change of sky can render leas picturesque,
hut in which every change developes new
beauties: •

and theeer,euedes with which they. endea-
vored to facilitate 'their approaches, ;but
they eficitell from her no manner_,of en-coursagemo.. She received their,. atten-
tions Avith",spd civility," and, as soon' as
possible, gotrid of them, and exerted her
power of farcination over some infitiential
member of Congress.

One looming I 'called upon her at Mrs.
Rod-iv/cp. As I ascended .-the shlirs, in
adVance of the servant, I accidentally glanc-
ed at a mirror through-the-open door of an
apartment. A. reflection of two figures at-
tracted in-v, attention. One was the lady 1
had coin's to, visit; the other was a yiiUng
man, ,with 'features wan, hut highly intel-
lectual, and a somewhat attenuated frame.
The lady's band was run through the thick
hairthatelustered-ahout his pale forehead.
she was gazing n lhis face with an expres-
sion ofvery and tender solicitude. A
sound very much tike a kiss succeeded thin
momentary . attitude. Reluctant to disturb
Such an interview, I turned to retreat, but iaccidentally came in contact with thelter-
mit; who tumbling half way down stairs,
ekettially interrupted the atrectinnatescene
its the parlor. Without more ado, after a
Ineliminary shuffling of my feet to apprie
the party that some onetwas coming, I en-
tered the room. •

It took a minute or 60. to rally my

thoughts and recollections, and to convince
myself that I had neither walked into the
wrong room nor the wrong century. The
lady spoke first. Her voice touched me
like an-lEolian was so .mush;ally
sad. Some young fops of my trquaintance
twitched me by the ,elbow, and by signi-
ficant 'vinks, indfOted their wish to he in-
troduced. Miss Smith penetrated ;their
designs,.and said io me in a delightful and
confidential tone—'Don't introduce any to
me but members of Congress.' Plie re-
mark puzzled me excessively, but I bowed
my acquiescence.

An optiosite door closed as Misit Smith
adv'Mtced-to receive me, and I heard a dry

.

We,squeezed through. the quadiffle with
tolerable success; and as' the gentleman
manager, who had consigned the fair in-
cognita to my charge, did not makehis ap-
pearance, I was felicitating myself with the
idea that she would iceompany me toihe
supper-room, when, slightly pressing thy
arm with.ber hand, she directed my 'mien-

. tion to a young gentleman, who had beenr gazing at her with undisguised symptoms
'of ri d gni 1:a tion a nd asked • if he were not
Mr. the member from New York.-1
• replied in the affirmative. •

"He is quite a favorite with the old Ro-
man—is he not?' asked the lady.

tndotilitedly, and in the, lower House

ominous CoulMi proceed from the departiog
visiters. It seemed to fall heaqi7 on the
lady's heSrt, for she stopped sltiri,.pressed
her handl; to her eyes,• and heaved a sigh.

••

Quickly- rallying, however, stie su mmoned
,

a sweet smile to hpr lips; antrnn•eived me
with.kindness. We conversed a few an-
Les or. different s'iitijects, and '1 ioolc, an

early if:aye

A s s' I drov'e bonne to Gat!sky's. my mind
was more 1)13i than ever in conjectures as

10 this exceet!iugly beautiful, bin . mysteri-
ous young lady. Who• could the geritle-
man be air whom she had lavished such.
Itikeris of endearment?• Was he a• lover
or a husband? If eith4, why did he not
accompany her into society ? Or if his,
health did not permit such indulgence, how
could she quit him to becortie the cynosure
of a ball-room ? Perhaps he was a broth-er. No, a sister could never have bestow-
cif such a look and such an embrace.—
What could it all mean ?

in universal history,: se ;well att, in": thai of
-..the present..dynasty, .the nfluenee` of
wornen:hi atairs'of itate.:4l eisinided'lnYhusband to dispose of our little "larin,-and
accompany Preto Washington. • Wename.
From the Circumstances` illness I.

could not appear, otherwiSe thanl did—as
a single lady. lacquainted Myself withthe most prominent meMbers:of pongresst
—made them sharers of ,rny, confidence—i
interested titem.in .my behalf; and,this day
succeeded in procuring myjnior husband's
appointment to • an excellent pOst in South

•

America. Bela now in i3eorgeittiiwn, andhas no hopes of my success.. Come and
be.a partner of our happiness."
'1 Her eyes flashed with her elated feel-
inks. An expression fnll of triumph and
hope beamed front every feature. Never
had she seemed half so beautiful.

The carriage stopped, and. We alighted.
A physisian'achaise Was at the door.„My

..•

companion did not seem to notice, but rim
up the steps in front of the house, and ea-
gerly rang the bell. Never shall 1-forget
her face andfigure, as she turned to Me.,
while- impatiently waiting-for an answer to
her summons, and exultingly shook in her
extended hand the parchment commission.
The door was opened, What anexpres-
slimof commisseratien is in that face ! It
is Mrs. 'Bothwell. My companion paused
suddenly, and gazed several moments,
Without speaking. In her eyes. Too well
she read their. story. The parchment
drops from her hands; and, with the moan
of a breaking heart, she sink back insert
sible in my arms

The chOriis4ion. hail come too late
The subject of, it had:been appointed to a
higher post than any. which huinan power
could .lieve

.

Hut what became of the. "unknown
belle?"' Alas ! neveragain was the bright
saloon, made brighter by herpresence'!—•

I Never were her sylph-like feet seen to
twinkle in the mazy dance! Never again
did that beautiful form (more beautiful than
young sculptors picture in their dreams)
attract the ,admiring eyes of a festive as-
sembly_! Such was her devoted affection,
that she soon followed its departed object to
that happier land, where pure souls find
their lasting reward. Fashion missed her,
and asked. "Where is She?"—but for-
got the question ere it was answered.

Ite is fast seqvringo&ence:
'IS he =Ad?' r

I replied, confounded at' the
quiet, business-kike..niannei in—which 'the
question was_put,, • .

'Then iiitrodtice said Miss Smith:
!Certainly. But why is it that you are

less merciful than that gaunt Indian chief,
whO gave ouch a connoisscur-like glance
at your flowing hair?'

'lnterpret.'
'He eontente himself with tatting scArs;

but You—you must have HEARTS.'

A,.yveek 'after this interview, I' called a'
the White

',
HouSe with a.friend. from,Eng-

land, whoWas.ilesirousof an introduction'
to the remarkable Men who then occupied - ,
the presidential chair. We were received You aresnow, Sophy, grown up to wo-

by Jemmy Grant, the Irish doorkeeper, mans estate: and you are not to remain,al-
who, with an absence of eereiiiiinv which ways ,stogie. Your, mother and I would.

have you happy, because our happinessastonished my, traes.atlantic companion,
&Tends on yours. The happiness of atook us up stairs, and pointing to the calii- virtuous young woman; is to make an hon-net Chamber, said: •' You will find, tin.
est man .happy : ,we,must. therefore thinkold mall in that room." A ware of jell). .
of marrying you. We must think of this 1nY's despotic, character, I entered without

farther question. Thl,first Object I saw betimes, for your fate, through life depends
was Miss Smith, lifting the President's on your marriage; and we cannot think too

hand to her- lips, while an ,expression of intiehuponit.
•

.. ,
,

earnest-gratitude irradiated her face. She Nothing, perhaps, is more 'diffictilt thanchoiceheld a document withi seal which looked theof a good husband, exceptsper-
like some official commission.. 'Twit or ifOs the choosing a good '*il.e'. You,

Supliy.,.irbe tlii: rare woman;, you willthree members of Ciigress,who hail op-
be the pride of Mir ilia, and our happinessparently aceoromMied her, were present.
in old age. But, however great merit youOn beholding the group; I drew back; but

I was too late o escape ittiobse'rved: The !nay have, there are men who have stillt
President ealled,opon me by more. • There is no than who, ought notgame, to en-

to think it an honor to have you; there areter; aq. Mise,Spith turning at the B ,nie
many whom it woii'ld do you honor to oti?Moment greeted the with inimitable ,grace.
taiii. Among_ this number the husineas is"A call of the -4Mse !" exclaimed Je m.

,

uiy Grant; in his gruff unite, thrusting his to fiat! one suitable to,you, to get acquaint: .
.th.Ie• room, and as quick-,, ed!with him, and to make hint acquaintedhead abruptly into

ly withdrawitig.it: ..
..

, with you.
..

-rho sergeant-at-arms will he after us," y;," The'greatest happinesa, of marriage„de--••

exclaimed one of the repreeentatWes, pence on so many points of agreement, that
"We are, not. wanted at,the Capitol," it would.benfolly to think to find them all;

said .enothe..Tillyou not accompany the most tmoment must be made, sure of,
us; Mies Smith, since we cannot return to preferably to the rest; if the others can be
your. Amitew.ith youl?" . . , ~..

• procured too, so much the better; if they.
. • "here is poet!) Whom you limy confide cannot they must be o'verhaoked. Perie.et
Me: ...Nay they not 1" said Aims Smith 'floppiness is not to be fount in‘ihis,world7
tiiroii.,to me

~,

•

. i,

Of dowse I acquiesced; with Many'hies... . which may always be avoided, is to'he tin,

a 1 for
'.

scattering
..

sings upon Jemmy ran the happy by one's own fault.
Congressmen.. • ~ ~ ... ::',.; i There is a suitableness which may be.

, ,

' Introducing my friend to the Chief Mag.. called naturali,tlieie. is also rc suitableness
!straw, I gaVe my ariii to the lady, and we arising from theitistitntioninr`en. and a:
took ourleave..suitableness thut &Penile wholly on spin-

,When. t
W
,i, .' -•t , 1 i, ,'

• •We eresesteil in the' Carriage. 'ion; of the two.lust; are the proper
She eficlainted, ressi g the parchment she judges: of the.firet the, children alone can
held 'tn; her heart,,"At length I have site- jeklge:. in marriages made by.thefOuthori-,
P.,.,J • . % N •cetued! An explanation is 'due to yocri q'•';'f parents;, "these auitoblimpases./..thei
fii;."'."

. f ' '' ' '. ''' f `.

• I'. •"
• '-'-'tf •you, were one o :tne few who have t , arise rom ervi institutions : and -,-opinione-

spepted my secret, and.evinced no,ialfe en- are olonensiqedtthe matihea:Ot.'not •he.
riosity.Do not look as if lOrete,..o4,i'4' tween the perstnie,..butknitWeett.•tlie#:,titni
eve or.revealing some great dysteiy .fer and fortune; but both thestsi'4iiiiittbeti.te
myretorY,llk a - eery, i situple„One,. and"Oan.:.lie - phony: the-persons alete-eiMit.44oo.lh,
121.441L-4k4Y''.'fg*;#"*"t74l.44, ..'.....,"
very sinall and OlitieqrsNyilla4e'in the uPper .!!WeE.l.,9Fl.•,.,llitheffittess..l the., nnirre.te*
pate-qc.llWll.ifiatp;;Of."New -York; Where.l .0eper.14,:, 0120,,,0f.,4P,it.u.t.4.30 , Psolppoir
lived with -virl'hiialiaiiidi''S' young lawyer; suitablaiies,;•,'z,;.• . ;,.' , , :.'';: .; .; 'y'i• -•, ..-ri:

• .?1, cl.:`‘' , '• ' ": , A i ,•,' • , • . .i.,7,: ,. ' V'ic ' ',,.N't
liolil,„heivas'yyMe ...,. , r o , as- wow n o fasidy t•d,tq' iqiu'lrOsaiiirY. afrec- ' .'Yetir, oiligi.V -u. '' u- I' •—

,
~ ~.tio.ii'101 11„:1"41' 01-'l'o6sPO '#lxietY• had. :'- 1,;46 j4ii6iApoi:,,%i*re.the soletio:iiliyalcliald.:o4-*.i'eafito in; teoSlderaiiiiiii4lit jyqueoo,ouil:piiiiilo.

flin-414 t AP a.,o4ool.#44.t.tr T̀eiii4*Oi:*..:4.l!iiii#PO4,4kl' iJi4velPiolliiii)ool*lalimit'ail..):lik•adiiiiiiinieh•:a:,lBll:)i)Viii:;.*:, . il.l#‘-'hei'k, CfOrOit'' b ' lik.'6l.4l,6iiiW

A HAPPY MARRIAGE;

A FATiIER'S ADVICE TO Ins DAUGTER

She answered only by a melancholy
smile and sh,llAof the head; and 'I forth-
with introduced Mr. K— to her. •

Puzzled and chagrined, I made my way
tti the supper-room, where I was instantly
assailed by a shower of questions from the
ladies, and of `complaints from the gen-
tlemen, whose importunities had disre-.
girded. Murmur's, low but deep, were
uttered against me, when it was found that
I had elicited nothing front toy late partner

that could allaY•tbe general curiosity in
regard to her. All that I could communi-
cate was, that she was Miss Smith; and
every one seemed to regard this piece of
intelligence as involving the subject in
proftmutlest obscurity. The laoy'syethark
in regard to members of Congress, I kept
to myself.

A series ofbrilliant entertainmente; given
by the hospitalde and noble;•Spirited resk
dents, of IVashington,tsucceeded the ball at
the. White House. At all of them Mise
S. was present, and at all of them she was
indisputably the belle of the evening. Per-
haps the appellation is a wrong one; for,
apart from her dazzling heauty, thrre was
little of theself-Eissured and flattered belle
in her appearance and demeanor. H er con-
versation Wad always cheerful and Harriet-
ed;, bUt no intereated Observer (end 1 atz'
knowledge •the't Y soon became like) could
detect hi j3neatii heinpparenegaiety, thej;re-
occupation of a .heart filled with some se
cret sorrow.

'hit; donvictioii soon check-
ed the tendency of my feOing's" toward
her; and i had not-eacit her three tines be=',
fore the lover was ilierged t~n Mend; •

Still the mystery as to who c she was and,
whence ehe was kept up. tit'at

' decor-the most inquisitive observer could; umov-
er was;'iMit she reeidedin a respectable
prtvateatm yut Georgetown; the

3
mut rcati

of Which (Mrti..lfuthwell,) though she did
Inut go into society herself, sirposition: thatwould seedie

any_ youngifemalttinder her protection,
On being questiciimd‘onilie subje,t :Wei

Wtritrou •reply, that
alto could avouch c9r;illll`,Fesi)PetftbilitYibut
buYinti'd,thltt,,itiMt.ehe.klucw nothin g. in le-,garti i'p, 'hpi• parentage oihisitiii.-•pfzeouree,.
iiiiliaik4,:intidligeyce' Contributed ' gin!

Piro Fct ooctointy,, an,„:,torender'{ba-unknownfbelle stillmoreant';
'iPdtiPf*4l:,,Oilk.'ll6o';o.,!Oirelq; Vltt . 114

9nfic
!:004.!;;W:.*oollofia,.067.0r.1011511*er:,

Aria *it.19,e0;01„..._f,tO 441**tkilt4,0tr* *4O 00Poiliaili

Ore,: we thank the 'Almighty. for, giving
heri'and taking away every thineelse. •

. I •

on see, my dear child, whither Provii. •
dence haS broug_lit Those.' eehaidera7
tions which ocesaiongd'OnrMarriage are,
vanished and that which was accounted.
nothing makes all our happiness. •

5 6It is for man and wire to suit themselims,
Mutual inclination oualit to be the first tiei
their eyes, their iparte;ought' 'to be their
first guides; firiatheiLprithary,•duty, af;
ter they are joinediiigother", Is to love 04,
another, so to love', or not dotli
not always depend upon,us;'.thie duty ne-
cessarily implies, another rianiely,- ,begin •

•

with !living one another ben*, 'intrriage.
thiS. ia a , law of nature which' cannot be
abrogated those haVe.reStrieted'it,•by
rtiany.civkl laws, have more regard to the
rippearance of order than to tile' happiness -
or the morale. of the peoide.,,,.YOu see, my ,dear, that the Morality we preach to you,
is not difficult; it tenth; only to make you
your own mistress, and to make us refer
ourselves-entirely -to you-for-the choice .o[
your husband. .

••After giving you our reasons for leaving.
you at full,liberty to makeyour Own choice,
it is proper to ,Mention those which ought
to indtiee you to use it with prOdence.—
eophy, You hit;e good nature; and good'
sense, much integrity and piety, and those'
qualifications which a woman ought to
have;_ and_you:arenot_.disagreeabie, but •
you haVe no :fortune; you have the best
riches indeed, but yoiiwant those which
are most valued by the world., Do not as-
pire, therefurei•to what you cannot attain
to; and regulate your ambition not by

• •

your. own- judgment, or yonrmother's and
mine,. but by the opinion of mankind.. .

ifnothing were 'to bp considered but_
meritequal to yobr own, I koow not where
I silo* t litnitsto your hopes; but never
raise the above your fortune, which, you
are to remember, is very small. You never
saw, our prosperity, you were born aftek
we failed in the world. You have made
pur poverty pleasing to us,.and we„have

shared it without pain. Never, child,
seek for that wealth Which we thank gea-
ven for taking froin us; we never ta3ted
happiness until we lost our riches.
_

You aro too a&eeable, Sophy, not to
please somebody; and you are not.so pour
as to' 'render yOu a burthcen to an honest
man. You will be courted, and perhaps
by 'person? who aye not worthy of you.—
If they show ilemselves what they really
are, you will form a just estimate of them;
their outside not impose upon you

.

long; ,but though xou have
~ good judgment,.

and can discern mer it, you yv apt experir
ence, and know not how far men can dis 7,
semble. An artful cheat may study your
taste, in order to seduce you, and counter-.
kit before you the virtues to which he is
an absolute stranger. Such a one, child,
would ruin' you before you perceived
and -you would not see. your error, until it
was past recovery. The most dangerous
of all sm.res, and the only one from which
reason can restrain yon, is that into which
the passions~hurry one; if ever you 'have
the miefottungto fall into it, you will ,Sen
nothing ,but ' and chimeras; your
eyeswill be fascinated,your jUdgment
confused,,, and your will corrupted; you
will cherish ,4our very error, and. wheit,
you come to see it, you will have no de-
sire to' leave it. Iris to V.ophy's reason,
not to the bias of her heart,' that we corns
mit her; while passionliath no aseentlincy
Overyotik judge'foryourself; ,but whenever
yogi full in love, commifthe care of yonr-
Self.to your mother.

This agreement whie4l,profmseto irons,
skims our ,esteem for -cti, atk.restores
the natural order. It is. ustkal; for parents
to choose a-•hitsbaml for,,thii .F.,daughterst
and to consult her only. for form!weske..,
We shall do Justtho,•contrayi; yott.-chall
choose;'and " tiakti
use of this vight.cipliy,freclittd.wiielyi,
the husband lhat„is .to yon,, :o*R
to be your owttenhciceomd not Qum; .but
it is we who roust judgd whether you- are
not miptaktni

t
illis.suinkbleneo, for :you,.

and.'wlmthcr you.::me not :doing, without
knowingit,„Whk'yOu have no mind to. ,

ueon .lizsheth is_reTorted,te,tukyq
flap; "The of pilet'le,hest knows

storm; the valor of a' soldier oh,7tfircfielti ofbattle; and the, worthof a_Chrietbitv
I'd the 'hour Of trial,” FIBMI

..Iper *Did you even know pen 'rho didi
not think that' he'cottid tiokerthefire better

-
- #-'- •

107..Teremr1,eyloila. nightly. inseyerl
for ittrnaelf and lila'friendai,cifui deliverance 'am,' preservation tAtific;
*Ontiee'ini rule Ofpeasien, Vein,4Apiltta.cOuittiaiiifent
pride and 'tianfttfrtirn.,iitlaie'Opinfortittid

ij,r4 go-4 andthe i,a
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(Original.)

ZPOME'M'S.

•

11.e,cameupon the iglttning larptt
He roFlo updn:the :4!o!"ini.

Aratidi hie u el rtah'il pint,
Telti;ifla

O'er ruined'realos he, madly roll'd,
And,o'erunburied bones;

lie spoke' in thunder nod behold !

He.shook a thousand thrones.

Kings crowded beneath his haughty frown,
And princes trembling fled;

In every grasphe crusli'd a crown ,
Upon some royal head.

With mighty and gigantic hand,
He seized the sword of war;

And wildly a blazing brand
O'er Europe's fields afar,

'Where Hannibal of Carthage trod,
He carved the Alpine arch;

He seemed,almost a demi-god,
So mighty was his march. • '

llefought for fame, yet liberty
Scented to bestow her smiles;

ite rent the cletios of Italy,
' OfEgypt and the Isles.

His bunner wne b'er 811 unfurl'd
And UPt uthrl'd in fire ;

Nor knew themute and wondering world
l'd mourn edit; or adiiiirm

Greater than CsesaiosaS his ;witY,
And greater lilt his focal '

'Empires beneadi hiar.pased 'rimy;
. While Empirns round_ biril

•.__On Egypt'sfyramids_he_stood, • •'•

All•awful and alone; "
Then waded thro' a sea of blood

To an Imperial throne: •

Fame saw him mightiest di' men,
As he the sceptre, took i

• Then wrote With golden pea;
• In her eternal book.

Carlisle, Nov. '2.otli 1843.
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THE UNKNOWN BELLE:
• lam no lover of mystery. .Enigmas are
my detestation. %Viten..a boy, studying
‘0 yid, i used to regard the conductof Sphinx
With unmitigated disgust. I considered her
the most intolerable of antique bores, and
Wdipus a patient dunce. -The proceedings
of Alexander in cutting the Gordian knot,
instead of puzzling himself by attempting
ie.untie it, met with my hearty approval.

loved him from the moment I was made
aware of that incident in his career. But
iithed a. mystery comes in the shape of a
p'reity woman, that is a dtfferent matter al-1
tt.iieiher. My antipathies give way like
blo'Ck'S before a spring fretbet.' Listen
to .my

It was one of,the•gayest of the gay sea-
sons at Washington. 'l'he first of .a series
of brilliant balls at the White House had
commeneed. The east room was rrowded
with all the beauty, resident and transitory,
of the District. Foreign Ministcrs.and at-

taches, with their stars, garters, ribands,
bieeClies, and silk stockings—members of
Congress with their tleiiiths iii the arm-
holes of their waist-coats—lndian chiefS,
deputed by their tribes, with their plumei
and painted feathers—office-holders, Cffice-
seekers, idlers.and lobby-loungers were
the principal constituents of. the male por-
tion of the assemblage.' Add to these some
hundreds of invited guests, who came, be-cause they felt they had a proprietary in-
terest in the mansion, and an idea may be
formed of the density anti mixed character
Of the crowd.

Half a dozen quadrilles and waltzes had
beeti Completed. A number of the more
Provident and sagacious of the guests had
liegtin to take up a line of march towards
the slipper-room; and iht3'daneers.,,tire4 of
jostlingone another, Were endeavoring to
retreat; when one of the ditinagerii called
upoti the gentleMen to form a'new cotil-
lion, and; at the same time, causing the:
stantlf4S-4 to fall back. opened ,a circle,
and lett forth (lion the dense throng—from
which she seemed to emerge like the
eveningstar troth I•ehititi a cfoiid---a young
dna beautiful female. A general murmur
otimrpriie arid adMiration' dreeted her ap-
PeClande: • • - •

. .'Who can he 41' 'Did rinfoits ever.
see her heforle?"What a dgeter 'What
iltaVeti—were ihe'llasii whi4eieeiciiang-
ed . atnong file epectatots. , So great was
Ote 14iety iii'tise her; that the space clear-
ed tor the wasalmost immediately
S_lid i 1 N,'d _,

. o one seemed able to give the:i*Oightest intormiatinties 'to'Igito hie was-
when or. ,41tnilesizecliite.: : )fit all seemed
to .iitet tot ii niMiteeY, a faiiy-lifitt &fusion.

I i'll'' ii' A.' C to. '-v•Was not e-te, a liven. y,,. rinse or-
antes'.iicit`="ilk,liirhe
see' t.'glancesclown iiii'lier'reeti they
*ire, Tairliously :smal4 and the glossy,
white saiin 'stiklers ,iiii4iiiiiiii,',oll4: ::, tie!
daiikdosite,ktfiriasse; , .LNettc4.l3eiori hod
t 'espetiekeil ;0t?..,fot:ibly the 60toitcy of,

i' the ill#l4ilßaiiigni r Wed*, o:i'v4lioi'-iiii,,?-
they:aiicto:444444,;,ifidOpOar.l**reif
iiiiieViiiii'll*.4l`44.sietiolemv.iio:l; '''4,C 4

• ,4-il4'lliiiii iiaci.‘4iii'ilii"ile'Ske ; ) 3r''' Wig'
liOizidil.t9ili.o.l4fwltYi)ri*#ptt,04kiialito4hiwoo010,000040itOPT4'hifitilifiiitisitho4l#k**io„tiKtOtiiii,ll4lliWn.lo,,kiitil 01/0,.00111,;'liiiiiiiitiOjiiiii*iiiii -orliii,l44iiiit Ole
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